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l:niversity 18 to 0 last Saturd_ay.
Halfback Al D1ck starred going
THE
STAFF
.
over the line ~or two of the three
Editor- in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E D GOETEMAN N
s~ore was nrnde by quarterbac ·,~
Bob Reichelt late in the last qua;·t.Managing Edit or .... . . .. ..............
PHIL DAMPF
er after a·n intercepted pass by
Business Manager , .... ......
.. . .... DA VE WI CKER
fullback Vick Balchunas had adFRED SCH MITZ
Circulation Manager . ... .. . ... .
vanced the Mine r s to the Miuou
one foot lin e. \\Tith the heavy raip
Sports Editor .... .. .. .. ... .. .. . H ARR Y GIL LILAND
falling all night before and during
the game itself the Mizzou offet~'f 1 11
cl game
sive found itself losing ground i:1 in a l ~~auti U ~ o:ro~~e
Miner
good old Rolla mnd .. The Wh'rJo. com p e I~gthen:~as ' · - He also rnade ,
game was marked by fre:ik tacldts
pass~s O
t· l f T'
s~s
·
,
,
two mtercep 10ns o
1ger pas c
I and catches. Halfback_ Boo vi e,t in the last quarter that brought the
was the only ground garner for Lnc M'
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• f"ft ee11
T'1gers an~ threatened only m.
. tn,2
,
rnerslineins1both
e times.
e enemy S l
yard
Th e game
.
,:itte1
half of th e seco,1d ~ua,·t e,· last Satunla
Earl Kane back in
:vh~n the ~1zzou. tea.n ac:~1a:1c!;<l the Miner li:e u p playin g end . A
111
s1de the Mmer ftve yard !me.
surpri sing amount of yardage was
Fullback Vic Balchunas tGrned gained by the Miners on t heir
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Book Exchange
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine, Owned,
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ground work agains t a he avi er
Mizzou line .
The .first quarter was · :1 ti e with
neither
team gai ning or losin g
ground in t h e mud unt il the Min er
pa ss attack began to click :snd Al
Dick took a touchdown pass in the
end zon e. In the second qm:.t t( •l
thC' Mizzou B tea m threatene d C(W stant ly bu~ failed to cash in an ::1ny
big opportunity . Th e Tige ,·s J d
rnove down . to the Miner fou '.' yar.J
line until they were sto pped J-,y 1l.e
gun at the ha lf. The third qna ,·ter
wa:, the slowest of the ga rnz w:th
both teams bogge d down and
fumbling •the ball. Neith er team
did anything
until t he fourth
quarter
however
when
Miners
shoved ovel' two touchdow ns in
quick successions · 'on int er cepted
passes . The half score \¥as 6 to O:
Th e next
scheduled
game is
ag-ainst Illinois Weslayan and will
be played t his Saturday, Octo ber
30, at Wa lsh stadium in St. Louis .
BUY MORE

BONDS!

To the Young Man
Who is

•
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abo ut to

Or who
What we folk s at hom e are trying to do

fac tur e the more than tlvo billion

remo te and obscur e. You haven't had

,ly occurrgs on the

:e wer e no

true role as a creative job-maker.
Ta ke our own busine ss, Alcoa

is over?
Actually, we see the po ssibility of a

p, bu t tho
Ameri can
led to land

Aluminum.
You know about the tremendous

going in Lothe plane s you are going lo
on the a Ltack .
But Alumin~m1's true role ~s no
more military than youis is. Both of us
do have an immedi ate job to do; and
then th e futur eEter stop to think how many things
in this old wor ld are crying to be made
lighter? Or h ow many ingenious,
imag inativ e young men are going to
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LARGE MALTS
and
MILK SHAKES

Saturday.
October 30
Midnight Owl show
"BRITISH INTELLIGENCE"
Sunday & Monday, Oct. 31 Nov.
"MY FRIEND FLICKA"
In Starring
technicolor
Star r ing Roddy lllcDowell and
Preston Foster
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Come in and see what we have before buying.
WE WILL SA VE YOlJ...MONEY

ROLLASTATE
FEDERAL

N E

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Ce~tral Miasoun.

STANDARDSTORE

CORPORATJON

Large Enough To Serve , ou
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You

for
CAMPUS SWEATER S, COOPER SOCKS ancf
STETSON HATS.
702 Pine
Phone 1081
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that will be

much cha nce to get acquainted with

fly, the planes that will be your cover

The scholastic averages, wh ich>
were released this week by the average of all campus social 01·gonly the ,Cards to opp ose them in
Registrar's Office, gave the Engi- anizations for the Summer se1_nesthe final playoff.
Last Monday
neer's Club the highest scholast ic ter. Th e Engineer's
Club, with a
the Sr.-Jrs. were eliminated by the
1.268 average, ranked well ahead
Brown s iri a 14 to O shutout while
\
This
of
the
other
organizations.
the Kappa ' Sigs trimmed
the
enab les the Engineers' Club to reGiants 47 to 26. On Tuesday the
gain possession
of the Tau Beta
Dodgers took another
win from
Pi Cup, given to the highest rankLambda Chi 29 to 0 to further en(Continued on Page 3)
trench their le~d while the Bro;,,ns Tuesday & Wednesday, Oct. 26-27
,,
and the Indians fought it , out on
"SPITFIRE''
the consolation
side to an ]ndia·1
Enjoy Our Excellent
Sta rring Leslie Howard
and
In dian victory at 20 to 14. W~JDav id Niven
nesday the Kappa Sigs were er ..
minated· by the Pirates 22 to 6
Thursday. Friday & Satu rd ay,
and the Dodgers went into the
October 28-29-30
final bracket
by defeating
the
"HEAVEN CAN W AJT"
Cards 21 to 14. On Thursday the
Starr in g· Don Ameche a nd
I
la st of the stude nt teams were
Gene Tierney
SERVING
eliminated by the Pirates in a 25 to
7 victory over Lambda Chi . The Su nday & Monday, Oct. 31 Nov. 1
Drop in Every Nighf
quarter-final
on the consolation
"LETS FACE IT"
ROLLA AND
· at the
side was played off Friday with
Starring
Bob Hope and
the Indian s coming out on top of
VICINITY WITH
Betty Hulton
the Pirates in a close 6 to 0. clash.
PLUS
Yesterday
the Indians met the
EXCELLENT
"WHO KILLED WHO"
Cards in the semi-final of the
losers and the Cards came out th e
PRODUCTS
Yictor by the close score of 19 to
14. The final playoff between th e
Open Untii 1 p. m.
undefeated Dodgers and the con7th & Rolla Phone 412
6th
Between Pi ne and E lm
solation winner, the Cards, will be
Admi ssio n 10c - 22c
pla yed Wednesday or Thursday.
Tuesday, October 26
The next Intermur aI event will "ASSIGNMENT
IN BRITTANY"
Starring· Pierr'e Aumont with
be the swimming meet slated fo1
Susan Peters
the 15th of November. On November 22 the Intermural Basketball
Wednesday & Thursday, Oct. 27-28
garnes will open up with a tot a l
of 121 games to be played in a "THE MEANEST MAN l N THE
WORLD"
round robin expected to la st till
Starring
Jack Benny and
after Christmas.
Prisc ill a Lane
PLUS
Conege Texts and Supplies
I
"FALC ON IN DANGER"
Excellent Fountain Service
Starring Ton Conway and
Je an Brooks
I
Fr iday & Saturday, October 29-30
-Disney Feature Cartoo n
------------"DUMBO"
PLUS
Use GRADE A MILK
"L ONE STAR TRAIL"
· It ls Safe
Starring John Max Brow n and
Tex Ritter

be needed to appl y and sell and manu-·
pounds of aluminum

see most of thi s seven -fold production
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abo ut postwar may seem some times

expansion in aluminum capac ity. You

Wit h · the i-esult of the Cros sCountry Race ran la st SatUl'day
added to the rest of the points
collected for t h e Intermural Sport s
Pro gram so far Theta Kappa Phi
still leads the pack with 440 point s
on ly five points abov e their close
ri vals the Cards of the AST P. The
Dodgers are still in the race ho weves with their 240 by leadin g the
t ouch football contest and have a
good chance of moving into the
lead after the football results are
tabulated t his Thursday.
Fo ur medals were awa-rded the
first thr ee placers and the winning
manager
of the
Cross -Country
Race with R. Barton of the Pirates
winning w ith a time of 5-2-7. The
manager of the Pirat es is Koffma n
while the other iwo placers were
Snyder of the Yanks in seco111
place an d Bernie Duffner of The ta
Kapp a Phi coming _in 'third .
Th e point results so far are :
Th eta Kap s
440
Ca rd s
435
Dodgers
240
Yanks . . . . . . . . . . . .
235
Red Soxs
230
Pirat es . .
...........
200
Sr.- Jr s.
. . .. ... .. ... 110
Kappa Sigs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90
Sigma Nu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90
Sigma PiKa . . . . . . .
80
Trian gle · · · · · · · · · ·
GO
Soph-Fro sh
... ... , .
i0
Lambda Chi
0
Indi ans . .
o
Drnwn s . . .
o
0
Giants
In the touch football games the
D.odgers
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ing social organization
on the
campus. The Tech Club has held
the cup fol' the la st semest er.
As usual, the Independents ranked well altead of the fr:tkrnities,
with a 1.235 averages. The fra ternity men pulled clown a 1.035
score . Among the social fraternities the Triangle ranked fir st with
a 1.164, followed by the Kappa
Sigma with a 1.141.
The Sigm a
Nu fraternity
broug h t up t he rear
with a 0.777 average .
[ The usual close ;iva lry between
the clubs was not so much in evi de nce. The Tech Club, with a 1.142
ranking next to the Triangle, was
hardly a match for the Engineers'
Club.
Classifying
the socia l fraterni ties by their active members,
w~
find that the Sigma Pi's lead with
a 1.444, with Triangle second. The
Kappa Sigma pledges were- fi rst

milli on job s, doing something with
aluminum in peacetime, a · million
new jobs that did not exis t before thi s
,ar. There are grand caree rs ahead

, .1

in aluminum!
We are devoting our eighth d'ay of
thinking time to doing what we can
to mak e tho se caree rs as cert ai n as
anything ca n be. We call it Imagineer-

endable
Your Daily Papet

ing: lettin g the imagination sea rch the
~-ealm of new products and new app licat ions, and then · engine ering

th'e "

dr eams, th e hunch es, the market s;
into clear paths to follow, someday.
Per haps one of those paths will be
yours to follow in the futur e.

"TDE·
FROM . THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY
""
.

A.,

ALCOA ALUMINUM

You
light up a cigarette,

unfold your newspaper
and the news of the world unfolds before your
eyes. You depend on the printed word to keep
you up to the minute on everY,thing that counts.

And smokers depend ori Cheste~field
01!

·
Compan y of America lo h elp peop le . to
• 'r hi s message is printed by Alu_mrnum men make alum inum g row in u sefulnes s.
unde rstand what we do and what sort of

for everything that counts iri a ciga~
rette. Their Right Combination of fhe
world's best cigarette tobaccbs makes
them Milder, Cooler~Smoking arid far
Better-Tasting. Make your ne~t pack
Chesterfield and see how really good a
cigarette can be.
Copyright 1943,L1c.otn & MYEttS
To11Ac
co Co,

--Tf
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The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area

World

ROLLA DAIL~ NEW ERA

News•
By UNITED

-

United Press Wire Service-NEA

PRESS

Today's Headline
Events in a Nutshell for Our Busy
Readers.

WAYS AND MEANS COM.
INCREASES LEVY ON LIQUOR.
WASHINGTON The House
Ways and Means Comm ittee
today approved an increase from $6
to $10 a gallon in t he Federal Excise tax on liquor . It rejected
a ll
proposals for increased levies on
tobacco and gasoline. The liquor
tax increase, which had been proposed by the Treasury, wou ld increase the federal lev y from $1.50
to $2.50 per quart of 100 proof
sp irits. The committee
also ap•
proved incre~ses in beer and wine
est1m_ated that these and
taxe s.
the higher liquor taxes would
bring in $557,000,000 additiona l
revenue a year.

H

Pictures - and Features-Exclusive

All Goes Well
At Conference
MOSCOW , Oct. 26.-(UP)Th e •
conference
of American,
Briti sh
and Russian foreign ministers en tered its second week today with
observers indicating
t ha t imp ortant progress has been made to ward a satisfactory
agreement on
:var and post -warproblems
affect mg the three Alhes.
I
T he cordiality of the meet•
ing s was accentuated yester -

I
I

IC upon
I

Eye-Catcher

-------------da y by a 55-minute conference
between U . S. Secretary
of
State Hull a nd Soviet Premier
J osef Stalin-t h eir fir st sin ce
Hul1's arrival
mor e than a
wee k ago.
Hull went immedia t'ely from . the
Kxemlin to his seventh
meet ing
wit h British
Foreign
Secretary
Anthony
Eden,
Soviet Foreign
Commissar Viacheslav M. Molotov
and the ir advisers in the Spiridonovka Palace.
Detai ls of the negotiations
re mained a closely -guarded secret 1
but observers were optimistic ov~r
the prospects for a speedy agreement and said that
satisfactory
progress has been made so far.
One of the most favorab le symp tons, these quarters said, was th e
fact that there has so· far been ,10
necessity for Hull to intervene be tween Eden and Molotov on any
problems at issue, or for Eden t~
act as arbiter between the Ameri -

Sales
TaxPlanned
O

I

WASHINGTON , Oct. 26.-(UP)
-A Coupon Sales Tax-a
revenue
device through which the burd en
of a flat levy on consumer goods
could be lightened for low-incom e
taxpayers-emerged
today as a
possible basis for compromise be tween the administration
and con gressional advocates of a 10 per
cans . Cooperatio n Ma nife st.
cent Federal Sales Tax.
Res earchers for the joint conAll three principals were
said
gressional comm ittee on Internal
to have _demonstrated the fullest
VICE-ADMIRAL KINKAID
Revenue are understood
to have coope ration with each other.
TRANSFERRED.
draf ted such a proposal for early
It a lso was under stood that the
WASHINGTON - Vice Admir- consideration by the House Ways committee
of experts working to
al Thomas C. Kinkaid has been and Means Committee.
adjust the framework of principals
transferred from command of joint
The committee ha s made a point already agreed upqn into a detailmilitary operations in the North of avoiding a direct vote on pro - ed agreemen t had mad e consider Pacific to command of the U. S . posals for a 10 per cent retail able headway without runn ing inNaval Forces in the Southwest sales tax, while beating down the to any serious difficulties .
Pacific, Secretary
of the Navy administration's
$10,500,000,000
The topics . dfacussed at Hull's
Frank
Knox announced
toc}ay. program, item after item.
meeting with Stalin were revealed .
Kinkaid
replaces Vice Admiral
Of the total treasury proposals, The talk was regarded as a i:iatural
Arthur
S. Carpender,
who be- only two recommendations
- for sequel to Eden's
meeting
with
comes commander of the Ninth increased excise and corporation
Stalin last week.
Naval District.
taxes-have
not been . rejected.
U . S. Ambassador William AvThey probably will be acted upon erell Harriman and Molotov atDENOUNCES REPORT OF
today or tomorrow.
tended the Hull-Stalin meeting.
"DRAFT DODGERS.''
Would Protect Small Taxpayers.
WASHING TON -Pres
i d· en t
The proposed coupon levy would
Roosevelt
today
denounced
as
guarantee
taxpayers
below a cer"groundless,,
and "irrespons ible"
tain income bracket a proportionreports that the Federal Governate amount of script , which would
ment was a haven for draft dodg be accepted by retailers in lieu of
ers, submitting
figures
to Conthe sales tax.
gress showing that only 3.2 per
Colin Stamm, chairman of the
cent of the Government civilian
joint committee, meanwhile 1 pre Three Waynesville men were inwork force ha s received occup~ sented the Ways and Means Com- cluded in the recent report of the
tional def erment.
mittee with a new sched ule oi spe - Drivers' License
Department
of
cial excis e taxes 1 estimated
to the Secretary of State. Two of th.e
COAL WALKOUTS
yield $1,580,000,000, and to cover men, Daniel M. Brockman
and
CRIPPLE INDUSTRY .
soa p, tooth - Waylon J. Thornton,
both had
UNDATED - Mine
walkouts postage , gasoline,
paste
and
bets.
drivers' licenses revoked on charg crippled production
of war-vital
Th e new sch edul e compares with es of careless and reckless drivcoal in six states Tu~day, wh ile at
Chicago
union leader s notified one for $2,492,000,000 presented ing.
president Roosevelt of their de - by Secretar y of the Treasury Hen Fred M. Earrer, of Wayne sv ille
cision to conduct a st rike vote r y Morgenthau, Jr. , as a part of had his license reinstated follow among
350,000 operating
em - the administration plan. It propos- ing a suspensio n for ca r eless and
ployees of the nation's
principal ed these levies , which were not reckless driving.
embraced in the Treasury
sched railroads.
ule.
Po
stag
e-Incr
ease
fr
om
three Helium Plant Named
FORMER FRENCH AIR
to four cents an ounce the charo-e
MINISTER ARRESTED.
ALGIERS - The French commit- on fir st class mail; increase fro,:,m For Navajo Indians
tee of National
Liberation an- one cent for two ounces to one cent
WINDOW ROCK, Ariz . (UP)nounced
today that Jean Marie for one ounce OP.. second class mail· The U. S. Bureau of Mines an Bergeret, former air minister in increase from 1 ¥.:: and two cen~ nounced recently that it is develthe Vichy government, had been to three and four cents the charge oping a new helium plant on the
arrested
and will be tri ed on on e.ach two ounces of third class Navajo
Indian Reservation
and
mail-yield,
$326,400,000.
c~arges of treason, collaborating
has been named the Navajo Helium
Toilet preparations - 10 per cent
with
the enemy, and activity
Plant in recognition of the fine
of the manufacturers'
sales price cooperation shown by the Navajo
against the sec urity of the state.
-$10,000,000 ; Gasoline-two
cents Indians.
a gallon-$80,000 ,000: electric en The new plant is under construcergy-from
3 ¼ to five per cent of tion on the old Rattle snake Field in
sa les price-$25,000 ,000; pari-mutthe northeastern
part of Arizona.
uel wagers -four per cent of wag - Plans call for a pipeline from the
ers-$22,000 ,000.
field to a railroad spur where the
To Boost Liquor Tax.
helium will be put into tanks.
The other items in Samm's al At present the only source of heproposal
coincided with lium in the United States is the
Luman. H. Long, former editor ternate
and publisher of the Rolla Daily Treasury suggestions but differed Amarillo, Tex., field. It is expectNew Era,. 1s now associated with in amounts. They called for $245. ed the new plant will greatly supthe editorial department
of the 000,000, from an $8 per gallon ta'x plement the supply of thi s preci ous
New, York Sun, one of New York on liquor; $153,000,000 from cig er - gas for war purposes.
C,ty _s la~g est daily newspape_rs., ettes and cigar s; $79,000,000 from
He 18 residmg at the West
Side transportation;
$143,700,000 from
In about two months
every
Y. M. C. A., 5 West 63rd Street, soft drink s ; $75,000,000 from can- youngster will love a fat manNew York, ~- Y.
dy and chewing gum.
dressed up as Santa Claus.
Upon leaving Rolla about a year ---------·-----------------ago, Lo~g accepted a position
:is I
City Editor and Sports Editor of
the Gloversville
Dail y Morning
Telegram,
at Gloversville, N. Y. 1
,
He resigned his position there la st ,
August to accept his present one 1
with the Sun.

Luman H. Long
On Staff of
New York Sun

I

Fathers Take Note

WORLD WAR
A YEAR AGO
OCT. 26, 1942
UNITED

Rolla women's clubs have taken
. over the job of making t he ho use to_)10use solic it ation in the United
War Char ity Dri ve here.
After a meet ing of th e Phelp s
county drive c0111mittee last Friday
with the pa stor s of local churche s,
th e latter g roup decided not to accept the respo nsib ili ty of lea din g
the h ouse -to-house solicitat ion , but
promised to help individua lly, it
was rep orted by the committee.
, Followin g tl1e F riday meeting ,
t he comm ittee ca lled another meet, 'ing which was held Monday aft er ,10on at the Edwi n Long hot el. To
this meeting were invit ed representat ives of various
women's
Brave theater
manager
in San gro up s .
The
situation
was
present
ed to
Francisco evidently believes honsituat ion
esty is the best policy, by the looks t h e 22 wo men present-a
wh ich amounted in its solut ion to
of his mar quee .
success or fail ur e of the charity
th e women unanidrive here-and
mously voted to conduct th e house to -h ouse sol ici tation.

ToPlanStock
Truck
Counc1·1
ForTh.IS
Area

PRESS

are
fuss
left,
ters

Way ahead of the current controversy about drafting
these two soldier-grandfathers,
who may wonder what
1s about. Fort Knox, Ky., trainees P vt. Michael J.
34, and P vt. Thoma s L . McHale, 37, both have married
who recently presented them with irandchildren.

fathers
all the
Patook,
daugh-

A meeting has been scheduled
for all producers, truckers, dea lers,
and processors of livestock in the
J efferson City, Mo., area to be
held at 2:00 p. m., November 1,
1943, in the Missouri Hotel , J efferson City, at which time an Ar ea
Livestock Industry Transportation
Adv isory Committee will be elected or selected, ODT District Man ager W. 0. Ristine announced today .
This committee, when approved
by the Office of Defense
Transportation, will advise and assist
the ODT in directing th~ .movement of motoT trucks used in the
transportation
of livestock to or
from points in the area .
Producers, truckers, ~dea lers and
processors
who raise, buy se ll,
transport or handle livestock w ithin the area are ent itl ed to elect 0f
select their transportation
on t h e
Committee.
The Jeffer son City, Mjgso uri ,
Area includes Phelps County .

CPL. MONTGOMERY SAYS
ART ILLERY IS GOOD.

Cpl. Murrell Montgomery, fom1 erly an assistant butcher in a grocery store here, now attached to
an artillery
outfit of the U. S.
Army, says the artillery is "plenty
good."
Cpl. Montgomery, here for the
funeral
services of his 1nother ,
Mr s. G. W. Bowker, who died recently, says the U. S. artillery
guns "throw big shells and throw
'em fast."
And that
shouldn't
"aid or comfort" the enemy . H e
has been attached to t he post at
Camp White, Ore ., but when the
death nl'essage about his mother
arrived he was on maneuvers, so
when he returns he may be sc11t lo
a new \-camp . H e is awaiting or ders .

* * *

Littl e change in ter np erat ur e east
and so uth po r tion s toni ght.

Circulation in Phelps 'County
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Women Take Over
Local Charity Calls

I

Two Lose Drivers'
Licenses for
Careless Driving

U. S. Nav reveals sinking
of
the aircraft carrier Wasp (14, 700
tons) on Sept. 15 by Japanes e sub marine or submarines in the Solomons.
Navy also reveals
sinking
of
American
destroyer
Porter
and
damage to another aircraft carier
in the Solomons.
Wendell L. Willkie, in nationwide broadcast,
demands
second
front in Europe.
U . S. planes raid Hong Kong for
second successive day.
Japanese bombers raid British
air bases in Chittagong and points
in Assam in Eastern India,

NEA Telephotos-Largest
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SEN : WHITE INTERPRETS
PEACE RESOLUTION.
WASHINGTON - Sen . Wallace
W. White , R., Me., one of t he
framers of the .Senate's . pending
peace resolution, today interpreted its " power" clause as embrac ing the possibility
of military
force to suppress future aggres sion. \Vhite voiced his interpretation of the admittedly vague resolution in an exchange with Sen.
Claude A. Pepper , D., · Fla., one of
a group seeking to write " military
force " into the state ment of the
Senate's postwar foreign policy.

By

THE WEATHER

T he house -to-house
c a I ls
will be made by grou ps in special zones during \Vedne sday ,
T hur sday and F rid ay of this
week.

Th e women's organization s re presented
in the dri ve include:
Th e Officers' Wives club, t he V . F.
W . Aux iliary, the Arn er ican Leg ion
Auxi liary , t he D. A . R., and all
three
divis ions of the ParentTeachers Assoc ia tion 1 a nd several
women's church' groups.
Th ose groups hav e accepted the
responsibility
of leading t he dr ive,
and have
been ass igned
zones.
Leaders in the groups are in turn
asking other women to join force s
with them and help wit h the actual
so licitation .
Receive Them Cordialiy
Every citizen of Rolla is requested by t he committee to r eceiv e the
volunteer solicitors with the cor diality due them, to ha ve generous
donat ions ready, and . thus make
the tedious task of _call in g at
YOUR home and A LL OTHER S as
ea-sy as pos sibl e.
.
The committee bas just received
a d~ta iled r~port of the Un ite d
Char it y Fui:id budget, showing just
how the fund w ill be distr ibuted
to 17 ag encie s (2 1 count ing t h e
US O's five).
How Mopey Will Be Divided.
Th e US O will receive $61,227,000, Unite d Seame n's Serv ice, $4,125,000, the Wai~ P r isoner s' Aid
$2,320,000 . Relief to our Allies in clqdes
~ 10,155,-000
to
R ussia,
$9,873,000 _to Chi11a,.and $5,698,000
to the Bnt1sh. Relief for the occupjed
countries
incl udes : To
Greeks, ~, 122,000; Poles, $3,750,·000; Yugoslavs, $2,238,00 0 ; French
$2,183, 000 ; Belgians,
$325,000 ;
Czechs, $234,000; Dutch, $200,000;
Norwe ig ian s, $200,000; Lu.xembourg, $121,000.
In addition, $2,8-09,000 w ould go
to . wor ld r efu gees, $812,000 for
care of foreign children sent
to
the U. S ., $800,000 for adm inistration expenses,
and a contingent
fund of $12,8-07,867 for militar y
operat ions emergencies
such as
wil l a ri se when occupied countries
are freed of the Axis yoke .
This totals $125, 000,000 of whi ch
P]iel')ls county is asked to contribute $12,000.

ITEM APPEARS IN CALIF.
CONCE RNING LOCA L SON .
· An interesting
article a pp eared
in the Los Ange les Express und er
their column entitled
"So. Ca l.
Boys at War" concerning Lt. Col.
Jame s E. Stogsdill, son of W. D .
Stogsdill, star route, Rolla .
Caption for the article is "Stogg dill Heroi sm Recounted." Follow ing is a copy of the art icle as it
apepared .
"T he bitterness of the batt le of
Attu and the heroism of a youn g
Los Angeles major, now a lieuten ant colonel, was recent ly desc rib ed
by a returning soldier.
In telling of the batt le, the soi dier said : 'We were with Major
James
E. Stogsdill,
who was
known as a gu y wit hou t a nerve
in his body when there was a jo':>
to be done, and did we have a job!
Our objective was to get su;,plies of food and medical supplie s
to our men who were strande d.
Weak and weary ftom ex posur e,
lack of s leep , and hunger, the se
men de sperate ly needed our help.
Our tractors were surrou nd .ad
on all s ides by J ap fire. It gave
one a we ir d sensat ion of a foggy
hi ll. We felt that every force
of
rnan and nature was against us.

*

*

*

* *
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PIE SUPPERS TO
BOOST WAR DRIVE
SALES IN COUNTY

*

*

*

* * *

*
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WAR BULLETINS

203 JAP PLANES
1BELIEVED DESTROYED .
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN SOUTHWEST
PACIFI C,
Oct. 26.-(UP)-Allied
war planes have destroyed 131 a11d
probably 203 enemy aircraft
in a three-day ser ies of raid s
that tempo rar ily knocked out
th e main Japan ese air base in
the north e.rn Solomons and
crippl ed a ne w enemy attempt
lo reinfor ce hi s shatt er ed
ae rial squadron s at Rabaul ,
New · Britain.
T he tanks ,
lost fiv e plan es.

GERMANS F LEE FO R
LIVES ALONG DNIEPER.
MOSCOW, Oct. 26.-( UP)
-T ens of thou sand s of Germans fled for their lives from
the Dnieper bend today a s
powerful
Ru ss ian a T m i es
crum bled
the
whole
Ax is
Southern Ukraini an front a nd
It was during the period between
s mash ed forw ar d at a pac e
-May 20 and May 29 when th e
that gave promi se of ro llin g
most grue lling
pu nishment
was
the
enemy ba ck to Rumania
taken by our men.
and Poland by the end of the
At one time whe n it see med that
year .
furt her effort could not b e wrung
from human en duran ce that Maj or Stogsd ill with r ing ing voice BRITISH WARSHIPS D,4.MAGE
commanded, 'Come on men, keep TORPEDO BOATS .
LO N DON, Oct. 26.- (UP)those
tractors
rolling-neit
her
Briti sh wars hip s des troyed
J aps nor hell cari keep us fr om
four and damaged se ven out
making that hill.'
of 30 enem y torpedo boat s atI t was h ere , he said with a
tacking a convoy off t he East
chuck le, that th e slogan came to
Ang lian Coas t Sunday night ,
life, 'Make the bi ll with Stogsdi\ l.'
tn e Admiralty a nnoun ced toFor make th e h ill they d id by so me
day. '.Cite se rie s qf running ac miracu lous age ncy, and brou ght
tions 1 sted nea rly fiv e hour s,
st rengthening food to men who
the · Admiralty sa id. All Britwou ld have died from h unger
ish s hips returned sa fely.
without it.
Major Stogs dill de vised a sort
of pull ey system, by which .s uppl ies could be gotten up and the
wounded down from the tr eacherou s peaks."
·
The above account of one of
"Our Boys in the Service" is an
interesting account of a small in William H. Gunther, rm·al su pel'cident of fighting. Colonel Stogs dill at t ended t he Miss ouri Scho ol vi sor from t he State Departm ent
of
Educat ion at J eff erson City,
of Mines and was a Capt ain in the
reserves. H e ha s been in s ervi ce s pen t th r ee da ys la st week visiting
in Ph elps county.
about a yea r.
Dur ing his visit h e visited also
the
St. Jame s and
Newburg
The government
has r clea sl!d sc hool s, as well as rural schools
100,000,000 extra pound s of lard He sup er v ises part of th e centra i
for soa p makin g .
Betw een that distr ict and following hi s visits
and taxes we ought to be we ll make s recomm en dation s on teach ~
cleaned,
ini practices and equipment.

RuraJ_
Supervisor
In Phelps County
Visits Schools

Pled:g

pledging, an ., awa
to the sophomore
average att aine d
man year. Th is \:
by Arthur W el be

Waynesville
Man
ToAppear
on
OPAViolations
·

ALLIES MOVE UP
SLOWLY IN ITALY.
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN ALGIE RS , Oct . 26.-( UP)
-The Fifth a nd E ighth Arm ies, driving northward along a
90-rn ile fron t, have se ized six
more towns in a general ad va nce toward Rome , it was
announced today .

*
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At the ge ne'ra l
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er fornial pledgir
en to Ta u Beta
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oint for the s1
his keeps t he s,
circulation since
failed to mal<e ti·
peat and wjn the
andfinal t ime.
As is also t he

A numb er of pie s upper s are
planned it\ rural schoo ls as a
mea fts of rai sing money for
th e Unit ed War Chari ty Drive.
A mong those reported are Frida y night pi e suppers at Was h
sc hool , in th e ex trem e nor thea st part of the cou nty , a nd
at P leasa nt Hill a nd Bridge
sc hool , th e lat t er Nov. 5. Thus
the a roma of fat, juicy pies .
and th e sing-song chant of
the auctioneer s will come to
the aid of the driv e-tog et her
with the sp iri te d bidders , and
the la ss ies who own the pie s.

Jam es D. Eth eridge, doing business at the J. D. Etheridge Oil
Compan y , , Wa ynesvi lle, Mo. , ha s
been qrdered
to appear
before
I srae l Treimitn 1 hearing commissioner, tomorrow (October 26) in
St. Lollis to face charges brought
by the Offic e of Pllce Adm1mst1a-'
t10n of ha vmg v10lated tlle gasoline \
mileag'e regu lations 111 thhe operat10n of the Deep Ro ck fillin g sta tio n in We ynesv ille.
The OPA w ill charge t h at th e
records of the servi ce sta tion show
,a considerable shol'tage of gasohne
an d coupons, t ha t gas oline was sold
by t he station wit h out collection of
coupons and at price s in exce ss of
the legal cei lin g .
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USO
ByUnit
ed
f Finan_ced
Char•t
Prepares
I y Drive,
Boys'
Overseas
Christmas RO
Rent a""J

for your n
VERY REAS O:t

Rolla No
Pho ne

Determin ed that men· visit ing•·------------!
• !
USO Clubs overseas in this hemis- white shoe polish, or a chalk mix
phere
shall
have a
homelik e t ure, and coating the windo ws or
Christmas the USO Overseas Di- mirrors
vision mailed today to USO- Clubs
"Loc;l GUstoms, lege nd s and na
outside of the continental United tional fo lkways may well be di'a
States complete plans for Christ - matized or used as the ba sis o
to Dr . pageants,
mas prOgrams 1 according
charades,
or shadoi
Royal H. Burpee, Overseas
Pro- shows ...
ROLU
. Southe rn boy s migh
gram Director. USO is financed describe the fh· eworks, bonfir
by the United War Fund, now un- and breakfast feasts
VICINIT'
w'hich are
derway here.
part of their fest ivities.
Those
"We have tried to give our from Southern Texas migh t pie
EXCEi
Over seas directors every kind of ture their festi~a ls which are col
practical a id-suggestions
for par- ored by t h e M~x ican ' Las Po sadas'
PROD
ti'es, dances , club decorat ions, car- A Pennsylva nia Du tc hm an coul
ols,
pag~ants , and
traditional
de pict the act ivi ti es of Bel snicke
7th & Rolla
foods ," Dr. Burpee said . '4We are Eve."
doing everything we can to make
Dr. Bu rp ee said t ha t the USO
a happy Chdstmas for our men in has made arrangeme nt s by whicH
uniform." This is a USO serv ice in men overseas in this h emi spher
addition to the type of work done
may send money hom e, and tha
in the well known Rolla USO-s.
notices regarding
this will
Among the decorative displays posted on a ll bulletin
boar ds a
being made available
through Chr ist ma s. A free telepho ne cal
USO nationa l headquarters
is a
home, to be g iven a s a pri ze, i
Fifty-s 1
winter Christmas scene contributanother suggestion
he is makin
ed by Miss Ruth Faison Shaw , the throug h the pamph let. He advise
Controllec
originator of finger -painting, and
development
agai n of Chri stma
a cardboard Christmas
tree and
wrapping services.
sets of lights.
"Last year,"
h e point ed out
To Ma intain Legends
many men visiting oversea s US
The pamphlet , entitled
"You clubs wanted to do somethi ng fo
Can't Keep Christmas
A lon ethe poor chi ld ren nearby , and w
Over seas USO accepts the chal- are therefore
inc luding in au
leng e!", was writ ten by E lizabeth pamphlet suggest ions for partie
Wal lsmith. Other suggestions
it they may give t hese chil dre n an
contains are:
simple American games th ey nm
11
Jack Frost windows or mirror teach the1n.
scenes
( especially
suitabl e for
"We also list idea s for Christ
those clubs located in hot cl imates mas cards and present s the me
CAMPUS
which would like to simulate win- may make t hemselves."
ter (atmosphere'). The se are easiF ood Suggestions
ly prepared by using cal<'e bon ami
"And on the subject of food ," h
702 Pin e
added, "wh ile man y USO club
are not equi pp ed t6 serve fonnn
meals , we are s uggesting ingen
ious devices for Chri s tm as buffe
dinners and we are r eady to shi
lo th ose club s which cannot pro
cure them loca lly plu m puddint
Funeral serv ices will b I1 Id t
fruit ca ke, pumpkin
pie filling
~t t~; ca,~dy an? m.ints, 1:ais ins, sag~ fo
morrow afternoon at 2
Methodist church for Mrs. Maud e tu , key st uff mg, cider, and
FED ERA
Morse who cJoiedat the home of her plates. We assume
that tu, k:,
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Tt·enldc ham and veget a bles ca n be otain
la st night after a few hours illne ss - ed locally.
.
Large En
The Rev. J oseph E. Fulkerson wili
"We are a lso se nd ing out reel
St1
officiate and burial will be in the pes_ for a Chri st mas Was sa il bowl
Roll a cemetery und ei· the direction fr:\ 1t pu ~ch an d coo loes .
.
h
of the Null and Son Funeral I·I01
I n t his way , we ll bcfo1e l
Mrs. Morse was the widow of~ : leaves fa ll,_ th e USO . is say1n
C. Morse an d was born in Wash- Merry Chn st mas to ,t s v1s1tor
111
gton l'ndiana 011 Janu ary 7 , lSGG. overseas ."
;
She has -made her home with her·
------daughter 500 W. 8t h St. for many
Stee lmak e r s Us ing Boron
years.. Mr s. Trenkle is her only
CLEVELA ND (UP) - Anolho
su r v1vmg re lative.
work-a-day frien d of the AmertCll
Mr s . ~o r sc was an active mem - housewife ha s gone to ·work aion
ber of th e Methodist church unti l with the maid in war-bu sy stce
her health failed. Pallbearers will mills . The elem en t boron , comin
be_ W. D. J ones, J ohn Scott, Fred from the same source as borax,'
C1oss1 Frank
Germann,
Walte,· h
r
Edgar, and Joe Smit h.
elping to perform
mir acles
Th
pl'oduction of finer st eels, and h,
e body will lie in state at the deve loped
many 1,oss1bilitia
Funeral Home until
h
so
fore the service
hone_ our be- I that is one of the featu red ,ul
taken to the chUJ·;~ en ,t _w,ll be [ jects
of the A merican Meta
there until 2,
to lie 10 st ate Congress to be held in Chicag
30
· ·
I this mont h,

BA
l
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Mrs. Maude Morse
Dies at Home
Of ·Daughter
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